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EVERY GIRL CAN, IF SHE WILL,
.CULTIVATE A PERSONALITY

Be Interested in the Lives of Others Beside Your- -

self Every Baby a Potential Beauty,
Says Mrs. Richardson

A IltL who wns nKked the other day

" by nnuther girl, who hml onco been
fillow-studen- t of hern, what she had

been do!ns with herself ilurltifr the last
lx tr seven jeato, replied that she hud

been "cu'tlvntlni; u personality "
You may wonder what tangible result

that would kIvo her. She has not at
talncd the position this other has In
the world; alio has no hank account to
her credit after thcxe catH of work Of
What use, then, her "personality"?

Simply that, while others have Rone
after one thing, money or position, she
has aimed to develop herself ment.ill.

nd to make friends for herself And
this sho has done.

SOME are born with a personality
others by constant efforts are

ablo to achieve it. Given a keenly anal il-

eal mind and a gcnulno reaching out for
frlend'lness, unless a person has an of-

fensively disagreeable side it can be done.
Matthew Arnold, who was lated as one

of the most brilliant conversationalists,
when asked what his favorite topic was
replied, "What my companion is most
Interested In." KoIIowIiik this ulo he
found that een the most diffident of
creatures when hl particular hobby was
touched on wou'd forgot hlmel ami ex-
pand to a remarkable desire. I lime
known very attrartivi- - girls who. by the
adoption of a disinterested, bored air, te-
pefied people, while other apparently
colorless individual gathered around
them a host of friend". Just because they ns
understood

TUIUNG the piesent lJaby-Wec- k cam--- -'

paign a quotation from Anna Ste??e
Richardson's book on "Better Hables and
Their Care" seems particularly timely.
Mrs. Illcl..irdson declares flatly that it U
the fault of tho mothers if their children
are not b'eautiful; that every baby Is a
potential beauty. Head her statement: at

THE WOMAN'S

Vvvettes
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Letter and quetloi suLimttr J to tin dipnitun vi m ft In u itlrn on one iu
the paper only anil alinid v th tlir ,mii- - tin h ntti sprt ml net iei thoic rjtrtn
below are invited U is underntood Unit tin id t' ,l i not mtrswrity indorse tin.
hentivient ex)intiied. All ommuniiatioint Jai thti di rr, lit tlntnld be addrvmtd
as olloiri. nilJMVN I.M'II N(,I., timximi I'lnUuli (jinu, 1'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. In rnnklnc u lroth hriulil hot or told

frutrr Ie poured uter the meat und uhj?

:. What kind of kellle kliuuM lir unl In

ttaklnE soup?

8 How hliimld eal le Judged?

:t

K

fV

girl

Tilt:

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. (oierlnc the ruu- - with linen tr crali

thf tsiimmrr will protrtt them nnd at the name
timtt siie the Iioune u nl aiipearaiue.

2. It U s,tld rarprts i.in he lirlshtrnrd It tur-
pentine Is iut Into tlie uatcr wltli uhlrli thr

re wlprtl,

3 To rlftin u ril- -t cus men, snttirnte it

..i.ien loth mHIi llneeil oil und rub ner tlie
ten until tlie rust ills.ippe.irs. Tlirn mil y

tltti a tlr' rle,ui rlotb: wash the hurnfrs
ml rarks with hot wuslilni; soil.i and suds,

then tern on the hurnrrs und dry the range

Breakfast Menu
To the hrlitnr of Uoman'a IV

Hear Madam -- I'nn ou huhsp-- i n oiphus
for brPftkfHsi I hau ripr h,'n utomel
to taking nrnrc linn otoh nnd rilM In lh
mornlntt lut fxwit to hiv. kup-iI- next
week a mat und hi wife, who nr- - usd to
having a. substanilal mtul. t'liniSTINK.

Serve oiange Juice It, small whisky
Classes, a ceieat with cream and sugar,
poached eggs on toast garnished with crisp
slices of bacon, coffee- - and rolls; or fruit
of another kind (stewed runes, bananas,
grapefruit), rice or hominy with sugar and
cream, soft-boile- d eggs or French chops,
fried potatoes, hot bWiuits. toffee. Jt Is
usual to begin the meal nth fruit, nnd. as
the inaJorlt of persons at
breakfast If nt no othei time. It would be
better to hale this on hsnft for jour guests
than to limit them to cocoa

.Mock Turtle Soup
the Editor o lt'oman't I'agr:

D'ar Madam- - Kindly publish reclne for
mock lunlo soup. K. T.

The Ingredients are ono calf's head, one
pound of calf's liver, one calf's heart, one
bay leaf, one cat rot. one onion, ticelio
cloves, one turnip, two but-
ter, three quails cold water, four cien
tablespoonfuls Hour, one l

mushroom catsup, one
sauce, two hard-boile- d

eggs, one lemon, salt and pepper to taste.
Have the Jaws of the calf's head uiijolnted
and the brains removed Wash the head
thoroughly, then pour boiling water through
the throat and nasal passages, place In
soup kettle and coier with cold water.
Place oer moderate fire and skim twice
after it bolls, then simmer for two hours,
or until the meat Is tender Remove, take
off the meat and tongue and place on Ice
to cool. Iletutn the bones to the kettle, add
the diced vegetables, cloies and bay leaf.
Jet simmer for two hours, strain and put
away to cool oer night, placing the llier
nnd heart with tho other meat. In the
morning skim all the fat from the surface.
Melt butter In a pan, udd flour, then the
toup; boll, stirring constantly for file min-

utes. Have ready the meat cut Into dice
add it to the soup and boll up, then remove
from Are, add sauces, seasoning and. If
desired, a glassful of sherry llefore serv-
ing add tho sliced hard-boile- d eggs and
lemon. This Is the recipe given by Mrs.
Rorer.

Reader's Recipe for Dandelion Wine
To the Editor ol N'omaii' Page

Dear Madam Notlclnff a reiuit In jour col.
timn for a recipe for dandelion wine, I atn
ending ou mine, vvhlrh nan always been l.

Uleep two quarts of th blossoms In
four quarta of bollluK water ten hours,
then strain, through a cloth) add four pounds

f sugar, more or less, according to taste, and
tha Julc of two lemons. I'laca In u Juir arid

How to ferment: then remote, wash out tha
Jug, pour back the contents anil cork tlshlly.
A It ferments add extra wine, so the lug will
V filled all the tlme (Mrs.) JAMF.H II.

', Bor With Cover for Back Porch
To tht Editor ol IV'omait'i Paot:

Dear Madam One of the moat useful addl-tlon- a

to my household wares la a wooden box
Tvl with a hinged lid wnicn sua on my nacK

f.f"?i porch. It Is provided with a padlock, so that
Wii Wishes can be left out overnight In It to cool
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but Its greatest usefulness comes In during
w.rm wrNfhr. for 1 found that when milk
i. at a nVlnru- In tha inornlnor It would

sometimes sour after standing In the sun until
o'clock. Ho now my milkman Just opens the

and Pops tha milk bottles Ins the lock Is
r.B. w .. r.irim ir th box Is Isrse enouzh.

--A ki can' alio Ui saved by Into It.
latin I U !

f'V t.'nan rinthfn Drver
liM''i - - .,. a 1ir,riH'i VanfrTO mm oi,wf vi ,......-- .. - . --- -.

''iH. n... u.rfim'an vou tell ma of any way to
ath 2 drr elothea conveniently Indoors? In a small

apartment such aa ours, and with a fairly
W&L wmWm each wk. tb. prohurn drying

" There la a special dryer which' comei for
iV1urt this purpose and can, be Installed in

, Lm . . rtnt ..,In . nfllt nutf
(. Ml T fTa,i,,. ..V, "" """" ,7"

kUMlirr of clothe, mm', ,Art4 t one

v&vm$i

ANSWERS

taMespoonfuls

tuhlcspnonful
Worcestershire

A rather rakish little hat that
sports four pompons at the ends
of four green silk ribbons. The
ribbons hold tho top of this little
hat down snugly perhaps the
pompons flatter themselves that
they are useful in welching down
the crown, as well as ornamental.

"Your child has u right to all the
beaut with which you can endow It. If
your babv has thin eyebrows nnd lashes,
try to encourage their growth. It Is ab-

solute criminal to allow a child to dis-

tort his mouth by sucking thumb or
llngris 1 hao seen mothers actually
start this futnl habit bv gllng babies a
'pacifier' or rubber nipple.

"The tendency to suck the thumb Is
easil checked. From tho very start

the thumb or linger and lay tho
little hand ilnnb down at the baby's side

ho drops usleep. If he persists, then
immedlatc'v not nfler tho habit Is al-

most imn-t'lui- l liavo him sleep with one
hand In a mitten. Thumb-suckin- throws
the troth out, and In some cafes gives
the ontho lower pait of the face the
shape of a lubbit's.

"Bvpii badly shaped hands nnd stubby
ilngtts can bo teinedled Press them
llrmly. steadily, Into shape a few iiilnutos

a turn , eveiy time the baby wakens."

EXCHANGE

I. t a Jiiik lieon .iiuiiM thn lnc-t- f we.tr a
li.it ur ntit.

'. N u mil Milt -- iiIi.iMh to up.ir at n Itinrli-co- n

,

.T. Mny Hip r.r a (titnuin uit
iliirlni; tht ui'tlilink fprcnmnv uhen tli tfrlilt-ur.ir'- .

ii Ir.neMiig uistume'.

1. ter tiretlj. elTeit U obtained nt ii ed-

iting when (he bride's ill tcn.l nits uppear .it the
doors on either side cf the lli.iii.rl ;iml ki ilonn
the nlslc to meet the bride, then, nfler the
ushers hue passed, precede the bride nil the
uisle.

U. I.lltrs, Inure, jonquils, tucet peas, pan-sl-

nnd on hid, lire .ullill.lt- - fne wedilinf. anil
'

are plentiful in M.u.

3. The HeihlliiR , ,,,. parked In -- null while
boles, la iihiieil near Ihe entriime. to be taken
us the uile.l, Iea,e r , di.trlblited to the
ileparthiK Kiiest, h.i n .ertunt.

fiirl to Enroll for Farm Work
To Ihe l.ditor of H'oiion s Ptigr

Ilfar MadHtn Could nl lell me If our tloveinmcnt wants Klrls for farm wnrli? If ,n
where doe ono ko tu enllt for u h work, andwhat nro the required uees- - Would that be
onl outdoor work not housework? I am n
iclil of sixteen, although I nppenr older, andam strong and healthi 1 would llko rv ram hto siiend the summer In such u way tis to be ofus in mi iuuutr I am Inoulrlm; about this

I beard iople Kpeaking ol it undInterettd.
A CONSTANT ItKADRH.

You can enroll for farm work nt the
I'meigency Aid luadiuartei, HS Walnut
street. I do not know the exact proilslorcc
made for those wlio go to the fariri". but

ou can scctitu this information wh"ti your
n. iinn is listed Tho minimum age has been
fixed nt eighteen, although I understand
If a girl H strong ami there If no other
objection to taking her sho will probably bo
accepted at sixteen.

Father Objects to Suitors
To the Editor of U'oiamt'a Pnoe:

llear .M.idiim Mv father objects to n roupleat nit souiib men friends who tall to e m
Mo ili.lins Id 1h i butter JudgH of these fellowsthan 1. I jtther has been h koo.i daddy to tneShould I tdkx his nditi-t- f or lis m, own juttK
tnent 1 I nm ilhten eirs oli att) falrlv
uood loiililng liat must ndinlt t nm a littleheadstrunt; I want to dt, whit Is rluht I
IlllKht .l mother uurees with Hie, but she does
not Know tlu fellow lery well UMMa,

From tho tone of your letter I should
Judge that your father was right, ele jou
would not hale these doubts Is this not
so" J'ei haps he doe-- not object to your
seeing them occasionally, but Is nfr.ild of

our conceiving nn attachment for ono of
them. A man has more ways of knowing
how to Judge other men than a oun ghl
or u woman has.

Country Hike Garb
To the Editor of U'oman'j I'aae:

Iiear Madam A inunrf man asked im to walk
with him reiently and I w nt We took u walk
Ir the country and there were fencet to climband as I had on thin silk atoc'tlngs and high
heela und h silk drees It waa not pleasant
Uesldcn 11 did not ceeni ladylike, to climb fenceswhen out walking w,tu u nurig man. I don'tthink h qulto li:.ed it. DIJ I make nny mis-
takes? IIKI.RN.

You made the mistake of not dressing
properly for a walk. High heels and thin
silk stockings are not appropriate for such
undertakings. Tho proper clothes for walk-
ing aro n coat suit (sports preferred), sports
hat or otlff hat (not n dressy oni, heavy
gloies, tan boots with low walking heels
and stout stockings. A tailored wals't and
tie are also appropriate.

When a man asks a girl to wa'k with him
In tho country he naturally does not expect
to see her dresred for a hotel dansant It
makes a walk too formal I thlnl; this was
jour mistake. Of course' climb fences If
they are In the way In a cross-countr- y hike.
It is not unladylike

Rude Youiij: Man
To the Editor o Woman' Paae:

Dear JIadam I am n girl of reventeen. andmet it oung man last (Ictnhtr. W havo beenparted twlea on account of always breaking
our engaaemenn. .lie Is startlne the same
thine over mtaln. I)n )ou think I should itlve
him up7. II" noes iv It b a number of hoys and
I ihlnlc he prefers the boys jihesd of me. Doyou Ihlnk I am riant In (living him up) How
should I tell him tha next tlmu I see him?

C. B. T.
You speak of "giving the young man up,"

as If you had some proprietary Interest In
hlm. This Is an unwise attittfde for you
to tak unless you are engaged to a mm
If he Is rude enough to deliberately break'
engagements anu oner no explanation you
would be perfectly Justified In refusing to
make other engagements. If you do not
vant to !e. him see that you are dropping

hlm. when he suggests coming to see vou
just make some excuse, such as a previous
nraement. ir you put mm off from .time

soon cease to ask you.

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OP MODERATE MEANS
Uy VICTOR EDERHARD, R. A., D. Arch.

The Question
are perhaps., not sure whether you

YOt; a brick, stone, Milngle. stucco or
rathe house. Vnti know that of

thee st.vles one will cost more or less tlinn
number; and while this Is an argument for
er ngalnst this or that one em wonder If
ii would not lie better to spend a little
more in first nnd got what Is more

figuring that In tin- end It would
not cost as much ns one built of lc dur-

able material So let us begin clearing tho
way for u by disrusslng the durability
of the different inntcrlnlH put Into homes

The lirlil hoiie It durable, ronl In sjm- -
, mer warm In winter In the end It Is more

economical than a frame house In tint I'
I require" " fuel, loss palming has a

smaller percnitnge "f depreciation Al'o

gether, it is probable that In the course nt
a few cnr3 ti brick house would already
prove to ha inoro economical than one of
frame.

The cost ,f n bilck house can be itdured
to tho minimum bv making the outsldo walls
from the first tloor Jilsts nine Inches thick,
the basement walls being th.rte-- n ltich- -

This Is admissible In iase the w.ilU are not
long or If any should be chimney h built
into them w,ll probablv be sulllcient

This nlnc-mi- h wull slmuld al-

ways be stripped with 1w by lu strips
of the usual on by two Tins is to

allow n sullli lent air space to prewnt
moisture from coming through into the
plaster A brli k house Is a good investment
and besides can be made very atirartio and
substantial in appi .trance

Hip !lrlcl,. eiicen-.- ! II mi- -t Costs about

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

"LE M1UTAIRE"
From the top of her hich military
hat to the tips of her well-sho- d

feet she may lie entirely
for all her flauntintcs of mil-

itary cape-co- and things. But
which of us shall blame her, when
capes of most all dcse,iptions are,
as any knowing woman will tell
you, very much the thing? This
particular confection is composed
of dark blue gabardine with gay
red pipings. Brass buttons help

the illusion mightily.

Letuswsihatub- - ir. J.ful of clothe for lai ft'to show you how IB h &
simple snd eaiy It JcliJ's. A Y tl
IswIMAi'EX. M: Li V- -r

Say good-by- e to irltsome washdays
good-by-e to the rub and bcrub. Do jours
electrically with APEX. No work; no
wear. No rubbing clothes to shreds 'galnit a
washboard ; no boiling to rot the fabrics. Toe

APEX Electric Washer
Is the nataral-vaeuut- n suction washer. It draws
waterta rough and through the clothes, dlilodg-!-- g

every particle of dirt. Clea' s dainty laces
end heavy blankets, cleans collars and cuffi
and akin bottoms. The wringer awlnga to any
angle. If your local electric supply dealer has
not APEX, write, call or 'phone Walnut 260 for
booWlel-- ol- better, let us .end APEX to .out home
lo wain a tubful ot clothes lor .mi. No obdgaUgn.
Price ri. T.tn.i o cull your convenience.

ELLIOTT-LEWI- S ELECTRICAL CO Uc
Sola Distributors

101T-19-2- 1 Race Street
Alto on Exhibition and Salt at

Central Electric S, Iark Co., i: N. 13th St. I

llosklns' Gift bhop. SOI Chestnut Streetl
fu O. Dlundln & Co.. 28 N. lOth Street I

Jas. A, CuramlofK t Sons, 4510 Frunkfortl Av.i
llodern Klectrle Shop, 717 North liroad B.

"A"

of Materials
fifteen per cent moro than a frame house
It Is not to bo recommended, ft Is In-

sanitary for the reason that water soaks
through the brick" or Joints ami wets the
wood studding, which has no chance to
dry There are always leaks around open-
ings As a permanent lncstmcnt It Is en-

tirely unsatisfactory.
The Mone limine In localities which

haes stone quarries within rasy reach
costs no more than tho brick house Stone
Is an attractive material and makes an
enduring structure It should bo properly
selected to secure 'ho best effect Almost
any field stone can bo u.ed with good effect,
If properly selected

The Frame Ilinr r"oered with shingles
or siding Is not as durable as n brick or

S - tl1

stone house and requites mute attention,
but Its initial cost is about twentj (he per
cent less, which Is of cotirsu nulte u con-
sideration It can be mutle very substantial
and warm bv using sheathing against the
studding, then building paper with the
shingles or siding well iinlhd on lop

The Mm-ri- i House Stucco on wood or
wile la'h Is ti useful method of bill ding, as
It costs about the tame as wood, but has
the ndiant.tge of leipihing no painting and
gins an effect of solidity which wood lacks.
It will, howevet. not last ,i m ns a frame
houe Stucco 'on In I, or hollow tile Is
lel.l good ti lid will last Inililllilleli , the cost
being about tin- - :hii. as .b it of u good
brick house

Mn.Vh.- U- The sti,- - of Architectuie "

(C..vn,hi )

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

IV O.V1" would bei oine beautiful, eieiy
habit of life must be carefully scrutinized

Aileipiate sleep, ,'ibuuilaut eterclse, proper
diet and the dally bath are genuine bcautl-Her- s

An abundance of fresh air In the dwell.
Ing night and day, pioper clothing and the
selection of the light materials to suit this
larylng ntniospheilc coudlllous are matters
worthy of consideration by one whose Ideal
is beauty.

Ittol beauty Is more than skin deep To
be handsome Is one thing ; to be beautiful
is quite another.

A handsome face may be si marred by
unbenutiful signs hung out upon It as to
be positliely lepttlslie. while a less icgu-larl- y

formed countenance m iv be fairly
luminous with the beauty of character be-

hind It
(iondness health, grace, beauty, nie one

and the same loodnes Is the perfection
of beauty of character . hinlth, the per

Juliv Jfaiwer J. Ctl

!fn7',.vj; ,?7;Tw?, ty'" ''"'rrr

THE CHEERFUL. CHERUB

I love our patriotic

They rrvcxUe. me feel
30 thrilled .nd bold

That when they're. I

nltved in restaurants
i stnd until f t

mv soud W. o.o J.

dets cold.

- am
fection of beaut v of body; and grace, the
beauty of mtliitj

fomentation
lh fomentation and how and where

huuld 1, ..pulled" 1 w f
i in,AhMiir,,, i n mnUt bnt niinllcatton.

. It mac be applied III various ways The
mporlant points aro (1) to make the up- -

pin allon as hot ns can be borne without
I burning tne skin: (2) to matte the applica-

tion oier n latge urea, the larger the sur-

face the more effectlie; (3) not to continue
too ling (fifteen to twenty minutes is

J usually Hie right time, to bo renewed after
an hour or mote If necesar), and (4) to

make a slvrt. cooling application at the
end

The simplest method of application Is by
means i' ii flannel cloth wrung out of trv
hot wa'et It l well to apply a diy flannel
cloth nut to the shin A flannel cloth
prei oush wet ma be heated by wrapping
arriund a led steam pipe or by ling on the
lop of ii -- love pi elected by a newspaper,
or bv means of a special electric heater

When oitliiiioiis beat is desired this
mai be seemed bv means of an electric
thermophore placed over it moist cloth laid
on the skin u n bag or a sandbag
may be employed

lle.it kills pain This fact etplalns the
chief i aloe of the fomentation It Is an

tlh lent means of empIoi!ig heat. About

the null inecautlons necessaty aio to avoid
fomentation ner the heait for more than
one or two minutes' iluiallon. and be cate-fu- l

not tu bllstci the skin when the jiatleiit
Is paiiil.ized or uiiconclou.

Sleeping With the Mouth Open
Wlia' cauee.s a ihlld to sleep Willi his mouth

J,11!s v 'I.I..II'
Mouth bieatiilug Is the lesiilt of some

iihsti uc lion In the nasal passages or In the
tin oat The obsliucllon should be temoied
bj a competent Mwl.ilist

Toollibrulies Insanitary
ArH too-- '"t-I- .s

JA.L
It Is Important to keep the teeth clean

mill the tooth brush seems to be the best
Instiuiiieiit for I'.ili.s us... but the iiieiage
tooth brush is most insanllaty. A tooth
biusli should neier be In use mole than
tun weeks and It should be d.iil.i cleansed
under miming hot water. A soft blush Is

better than olio m stirf that It snatches the
gums

Rath Temperatures
In e.il,lic of lullis. what temiratures lire

Indicated lii ihe urnis cold. hot. neutral, etc 7
H s

Tho following table giics tho tempera-lute- s

Indicated by the la lolls terms In
common use.

Degrees
Fahrenheit

Very iold . as tu
i 'old ... . r.- - to ii:.
i 'ool . . I,'i to Sll
Tepid . . mi to lU
IVirnl llieutral It." . deicreeel . II. to lis

IIS to li4Hot
V,-r- hot . . . lot and bhoic

l'otxl.s Least Likely to Putrefy in
Intestines

Wl-i- l food are the least likli to nutrefv In

tho Intestines- - h. ' It

Koods which aie rich In starch do not
puetrefy either in the body or out of It for
.i...III- - lununni...-..- ,, Hint..,..- - Ihe.... .iil.tllulnnrA of .sfmeft........
eiicoui.iges tho gionth of germs which pro-

duce acids and then by preient the deielop-me- nt

of germs which cause putrefaction
ee'opMiRht )

"These 'are
the Cloves we recommend "

because we know that they will give our
customers value that other silk gloves fail
to give. They are Kayser Silk Gloves.

"Our customers have discovered that
only in Kayser Silk Gloves can they be
sure of correct style, perfect fit and long
wear. You cannot be sure of these in 'un-
known' gloves.

More than ever before we must recom-
mend to our customers a glove that we our-
selves know about. That is why we urge you
to buy the glove with the name Kayser in the
hem. ,

"Kayser Silk Gloves this year are the
same value they have been for 35 years.
The same perfect shaping, the same pure,
durable silk fabric, the same style and finish.
Kayser Silk Gloves are made by experts
who have learned the best methods through
years of experience.

"This is why we recommend Kayser
Silk Gloves to all our customers."

5Z&fe?Z' J&& &OV06

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
Bv JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXX Alarums
WAS nearly noon when I got up ntr,

bed was so soft nnd the nightie was so plnl:
that 1 should think I would be sleeping jet.

washed my face nnd hands and ctaivled
Into my clothes and went downstairs with
Itowdy.

We found the yoling lady In the hammock
and she kissed me. nnd that kiss was cer-
tainly tho best kiss I have, bad for a long
time, "except my father's She said. ' What
will nu haie for breakfast?" I said. "I
don't know What will I?" She laughed
and said, "Vou ate a Joy foreier. How
would you llko an egg?' I said. "Turned
oier" She said. "Uless onr heart, you
shall bale It"

So 1 had two eggs, some hot biscuits and
seieral glusses of milk. She said her father
had gone to town, but If I could stav until
dinner time he would take me home In his
runabout. 1 said. "No; J hale got to go
and look after mv futher" She said, "I
will glie you a dime to go on the street
car" I said. "If ou do I will walk and
use the dime for a inoilng-pltche- r show "

She said. "Then I will glie you two dimes
and you can ride and see the pitcher thou,
too " And she did.

Howdy and I rambled after wo got home
and we saw Wilbur Carpenter and his
gang. Wilbur said, "Hello, kid." I said.
"Hello, whero are you going?" Ho said,
"Fishing " They all had jiolcs and they
said, "Won't you come along?" I said, ' I've
neier been fishing" Wilbur tald. 'It Is
easy. You can tie your dog to a tree and
wo will dig some worms" I said, "Why
tie him'" Wilbur said. "The sight of him
will scare the worms" Then they all
laughed I said. "All light"

Wilbur took a string out of his pocket
and 1 tied Howdy to a tree Then wo went
acioss the lallroad tracks, and I said
"Wheie are ou going to dig the worms"
Thev said. ' W'e'io not going to dig any
Wo'ie got von Just where nn want ion and
lour dog Is tied up What we will do to

ou will bo plenty."
Then one of them pulled my hair nnd I

slapptd his mouth, and another hit mr with
hi? list Then I inn until I came to Hi
lallroad Hacks Theie I found los of
stones a'l oier the ground, nnd slammed
one at the gang and It hit Wllbui i .iiiien-t'-- r

on the head, and he fell down and all
the boys inn away. I went and untied
llowdv and ue went oier and looked at
Wilbur, and Itoiul.i licked his and I

got his hat n ml pouted waler on him ftom
Ihe ditch, nnd he camo to and I help,
lilni up

I went home, and when I got thete mi
father was standing In the doot and

father and the gang wete tlieu
Wilbur's lather was cicited. anil s,i,,l .
wife fnameil me to come homi b. a ,

my little Wilbur had beet, '.':ti I, th
'
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ami Excursions
. .....-.- , t. isaingc en juiue an went up on ik.

steps nnd took hold of my father's has!
nnd stuck out mv tongui nt Mr. Carpenter.

jiy latner sain lor inn to ten nnn n0w ,.
happened, nnd I did Then Mr., Cat-pen-t

snld to tho bov who had pulled my ha?1
"Vou tll bun tha truth of It " So the fci,
said I hat they weicn't doing ar.ythlntr !
I Jumped out nt them and beanr-- WllbuiflH f
.lust .hen Wilbur came Into the jard wlii Ihis beau tie up ny nm motiier and mm
"I got what was coming to mi, for .'... . .... . "i.... A .i l.H ie .u- - ..- -WCIO f.uiOK lu oo jo:, u(, it. ing n3a nrj
--U'lnT'i ""'J " '"- - row ucipea nil
and shew nil right"

Then my father gaie the other bor J
boost with his foot, and Mr Carpenter ,
Wilbur by the ear and said, "You com,
home with me" We heard WlP-u- r holt...
Ing nival down nt our house, and my fathi
said. "Wilbur is getting licked for tellir.
the truth "
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Sold in 2. S. 10, 25 and SO lb. cotton
bant and In 1 , 2 and S lb. cartons,

packed at the refinery

Between meals, Sugar
Cookies lessen fatigue,
A Franklin Sugar for every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumpi,Pow4red,

Confectioners, Brown

.

TlisSill; iiissm.-.- Sam riles silk")... n.e.-iic.- cr A .Necknearlomisoles "loomers. .

Ur.darcnr.T.sn'i' .',". .r,u.v.? sr.i"1"' emm

Shoo '"'aften
livp.ritpontjir.j. ','.r5.,,v..B.roni.o,

Sets.r.i Tcii.Ki'i:i'j lit OSC-- i norts
llil.e i:ieuilnr '(- - ""Vttoubl.
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Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Spscial May Sale.

Muslin UnderwearUnusual Prices
Selected Qualities.

Deuces' undi rniiislitis arc male iroin stint, .1 materia, anil
arc speiialh tn.tdc p.r this In use- .itninc eiu,illt i'l 111.1tcn.1s
and making Olic ni'li.il cinliri.'ih ri d re m, inii g run nl

Night Gowns S1.125 to S7.50
Combinations SI.00 to S!.00
camisoles. si.oo to sa.oo
Envelope Chemise. S1.00 to S 1.50

B . F . Dewees , 1122 ciiestnut st .

. THE DAYLIGHT STORE;

vju way ism ir iii.ni a

Camphor Chest and Harm- - ''

mMT New Method Of fepS l'

flmf Above vc portray the dangerous and false Yt '
lffjjl economy method of suffocating a valuable pelt r c

llm in lc 9J cOrccs of a cedar chest or Tar h" ""

M Below you sec an actual photographic illus- - m iM
1 tration of the new and only safe 'method of I Ml M
W fur preservation. The 20 degree Cold Dry Ml $M

Ik THE HOUSE M 1
m OFWENGER JM' 1

I 1 220 Walnut Street sMf l

New Dry Air Method W l3 "'

f . "SI" Dcgfees Below Freezing IHB a'

.1 tT 'r ' "rcv - - ri'r t - .

asl.iisiiai 1"
..- -
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